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A N N U AL REPORT
o f  T H E
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
And Superintendent of Schools
 
o f  t h e
t o w n  o f  r o m e
For the Municipal year e n ding
February 1 6,  1909
A N N U A L  R E P O R T
OF T H E
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
And Superintendent o f  Schools
OF T H E
T O W N  OF ROME
For the Municipal Year End
February 16, 1909
T o w n  Officers
Town Clerk 
E. E. Bl a is d e l l
Selectmen
B. F. C h a r l e s  W. D. D a m r en  E. E. Bl a is d e l l
Town Treasurer 
E. G. Ma r t in
T a x Collector and Co?istable 
E. A. Brown
School Committee 
E. A. F a r n h a m E. E. R ich ar d so n
|Superintendent o f Schools
E. L. B l a i s d e l l
Board o f H ealth
I r a  T . W en tw o r th  Ja m es  H . Mo r r ill
Selectmen’s Report •
To the inhabitants of the Town of Rome we submit the 
following report of receipts and expenditures for the year end­
ing February 16, 1909.






T own A ppr o pr ia tio n  for t h e  Y e a r  iqo8
For State T a x ...................................




Repairs of Roads and Bridges.
Town Officers Bills..................
Miscellaneous Expense.........
Repairs on Schoolhouses .......
State R o a d ..............................
Overlaying by Assessors.........
Total Amount of Commitment..
125 Polls Assessed a t..............................
Rate of Taxation.....................................
Supplementary T a x ...............................
P a id  T own Oe f ic e r s  B ills  for Y e a r  1907
B. F. Charles, to Complete Payment for
Services as Selectman..................
W. D. Damren, Services as Selectman.. 
E. E. Blaisdell, to Complete Payment 
for Services as Selectman................
ANNUAL REPORT
E. E. Blaisdell, Services as Town Clerk
F. E. French, Services as Board of
Health 1907 to 1908........................
P a i d  T own Of f ic e r s  B ile s  fo
B. F. Charles, Part Payment for Ser­
vices as Selectman..........................
W. D. Damren, Part Payment for ser­
vices as Selectman...........................
E. E. Blaisdell, Part Payment for Ser­
vices as Selectman............................
E. G-. Martin, Services as Town Treas.
E. E. Blaisdell, Services as Town Clerk 
E. E-. Blaisdell, Services as Superin­
tendent of Schools ..........................
E. A. Brown, Part Payment for Collect­
ing T axes..........................................
E. A. Brown for Enforcing Dog Eawand 
Posting Town Meeting Warrants..
Total •.
O r d er s  D r a w n  for S u ppo r t  of P oor R e s id e n c e
E l se w h e r e
For board and clothing of John E. Gray
Total -
O r d e r s  D raw n  for S u ppo r t  of P oor
J. H. Eittlefield f^ or boarding Ruby
Mosher ............... .............................
H. L. Parker for supplies for Asa
Trask and W ife............................
Town of Fairfield for supplies for Stev­
ens family ........................................
H. L. Parker for supplies for Asa
Trask and wife............. ..................
John S. Dyer, M.D., for Medical attend­
ance and medicine for Asa TraSk..
TOWN OF ROME
John S. Dyer, M. D. for medical attend-
to Ashley Robinson..........................
H. l . Parker for furnishing Asa Trask 
W. B. Meader for furnishing Asa Trask 
H. l . Parker for furnishing Asa Trask 
l . E . Blaisdell money paid for board of
John Mosher......................................
Iy. E. Blaisdell for potatoes for Asa Trask 
H. L. Parker for supplies for Asa Trask
Total •.
Or d e r s  D r a w n  for S u ppo r t  of S ch ools
H. Marie P ray...............................
Jessie Penney.................................




Ora Briggs..................... . . .
Expended in Town of Belgrade.
Total
O r d e r s  D r a w n  for  C o n v e y in g  S c h o l a r s
James Morrill. . .
O r d e r s  D r a w n  F or W ood
E. T. Foster.. 
Oscar Jones.. . 
Elwin Kelley 
D. B. Perkins
T otal. . . .
ANNUAL REPORT
Or d e r s  D r aw n  F or Ja n it o r s ’ S e r v ic e
Hermon Morrill
Ralph Wentworth . 
Francis Mosher. . . .  
Georgie Tibbitts.. .  
Freeman Thurston.
Total.
O r d e r s  D r aw n  F or R e p a ir s  on School houses
E. T. Foster.. 




O r d e r s  D raw n  F or S chool Books
Edward E. Babb & Co.
Ben’j. H. Sanborn
American Book Co. .. .
Total •
Mis c e l l a n e o u s  Or d e r s  Draw n
Loring, Short & Harmon..........................
H. L. K elley............... ...........................
L  A. Bartlett for attachment on Meader
farm...................................................
George Mosher for interest on Order No.
............................................................
L. G. Martin for Miscellaneous expense
B. F. Charles for fencing schoolhouse lot
jfa. D. Damren for money paid out.......
W. D. Damren for horse hire.................
E. L. Blaisdell for express and supplies 
furnished schools..............................
W. D. Damren for money paid out........
B. F. Charles for money paid out..........
A. S. Turner for money paid out on
tax of U. E. Charles .......................
A. S. Turner posting Town Meeting
Warrants............................................
JohnS. Dyer, M. D., reporting births and
deaths ..............................................
B F. Charles miscellaneous expense
1907 ......................................................
L. G. Martin for witness fee on Robin­
son Case............................................
A. S. Foster for witness fee on Robinson
, Case....................................................
Fred Robinson for witness fee on Robin­
son Case............................................
Irina E. Richardson for cleaning school-
house ..................................................
Etta Hersom for cleaning sclioolhouse.. 
Mrs. G. H. LeBaron for cleaning school-
house ............... ...................................
Mary L. Perkins.......................................
Edwin Kelley for supplies furnished
schools................................................
E. A. Farnham for supplies furnished
schools................... \ .........................
A. S. Turner for supplies furnished 
schools................................................
E. L. Richardson pail and broom for
schoolhouse.......................................
Waterville Sentinel Publishing town
reports..... ..........................................
Town of Belgrade for tuition of Pligli
school scholars..................................
George Mosher for interest bearing order 
A. S. Foster for Ballott C lerk...............
F. E. French for Ballott Clerk 1906 and
1908 ...........  ....................................
Walter Lord for housing road machine
T o ta l................................................
TOWN OF ROME
E. T . Foster.............



















A . G. Turner...........
Albion Watson........
David Nickerson . . .
Ed D. Mosher.........







C. E. Wentworth... 
Ira Wentworth 
David Nickerson . . .  
Milford and Ralph Bi 
A. S. Turner...........
ickford.












W. W. P erkin s....
M. E. Wentworth.
Total ■
O r d e r s  D r a w n  for  L abo r  on H ig h w a y
Charles A u lb y..





Ira T. Wenthworth for watering tub 1907
A. S. Foster 
E. E. French 
Mary A. Watson 
Levi Wentworth.
Charles E. T rask .....................









L. E. Blaisdell .........................
Albion Hersom 






L. E. Blaisdell ...............
D. B. Perkins.....................
George Ledecker.............



















E- T. Foster .............
David Nickerson............










Daniel F ord .........
J. A. Littlefield.. .
A. S. Turner........





























Will and George Blaisdell. 
J. H. Morrill.......................
C. E. and Levi Wentworth....................
A . G. Turner........... ................................




W. D. Damren material, sharpening, and 
plow points for state road.............
Total 
R esources  of t h e  T own for  t h e  Y e a r  E n d in g  
F e b r u a r y , 16, 1909
ANNUAL REPORT
Due from A. S. Turner, collector..
L. A. Brown, collector.........
State dog licenses estimated..
Tax deeds..................., ......
Mortgage on Meader Farm .. 
Town of Mercer school fund
estim ated.................... ...........
State on account of High
school scholars......................
Cash in Treasury..................... '
TVktiil
L ia b il it ie s  of t h e  T own for  t h e  Y e a r  E n d in g  
F e b r u a r y  16, 1909
Outstanding Order to Roxana Foster . . 
Due J. H. Littlefield for boarding Ruby
Mosher ..............................................
Board of Health..............................
B. F. Charles estimated for services
as Selectman....................................
W* D. Damren estimated for services
as Selectman — ...............................
L. E. Blaisdell estimated for services 
as Selectman....................................
TOWN OF ROME
B. F. Charles for miscellaneous ex­
pense ................................................
For printing town report estimated 
Town of Farmington on account of
Grant families..................................
W. B. Meader for boarding Asa
Trask and wife
Town of Fairfield estimated............
Unexpended school fund.................
Frank Kelley for house rent for Asa 
Trask year 1904 ...............................
B ii.ls Due  for B r e a k in g  S now
Isaac Mosher . 
U. K. Charles.. 
Sanborn Mosher 




Luther R iggs... 
George Crowell 













Ebin Foss for breaking across field........












Charles Frost. , ..............
Milford Bickford...........
Merton Jacobs estimated 
J. A. Littlefield 
George Downs * *
C. T. Workman “
due • •
Total .
RECA PITU LATIO N
Total Resources 
Total Liabilities.
Balance in favor of town $
Respectfully submitted,
B. F. CH ARLES ) e , ,
W. D. DAMREN [ Selectmen
L. E. BLAISD ELL S of R
ANNUAL REPORT
Treasurer’s Report
T own of R ome in  A ccou n t  w it h  L . G . Ma r t in
Dr .
TOWN OF ROME
To Complete Payment of State Tax 1907
“  Unpaid dog Licenses.........................
‘ ‘ Payment of orders not bearing interest 
“  Payment of interest bearing order
George S. Tibbetts No 257.............
To Payment of interest bearing order
George Mosher No 405.....................
To Payment of State Pensions...............
“  “  “  State T a x ......................
“  “  “  State Treasurer dog
licenses................................................
To Payment of County T a x .....................
To Abatements........................................
To Cash on hand..................................
Total.
By Cash on hand.
received of L- A . Brown collector 
“  from A. S. Turn er.. . .
from State on Stat,e road 
“  from Town of Oakland
' ‘ from Town of Bucksport
“  from Town of Manches-
By Cash received from Estate of J. A.
Brown .................................................
By Cash received Reimbursement of dog
licenses..............................................
By Cash received State School Fund 
year 1907............................................
By Cash received State Pensions 1907  
“  E. L. Blaisdell dog
licenses..............................................
By Cash received State School Fund 1908
“  “  “  E. E. Blaisdell............
“  “  “  tax deeds....................
“  “  ■ “  E. E. Blaisdell............






D is t r ic t  N umber  T wo
Spring term was taught by Mrs. Minnie B. Childs whole 
number of scholars 12, average 9.4.
Fall term was taught by Miss Jessie Penney, Register not 
returned.
D is t r ic t  N um ber  T h r e e
Spring term was taught by Mrs. Bertha H. Wentworth, 
whole number of scholars 27, average 19.
Fall term was taught by Miss H. Marie Pray, whole num- „ 
ber of scholars 25, average 17. 1 *
Dis t r ic t  N um ber  F our
Fall term was taught by Mrs. Bertha H. Wentworth, whole 
number of scholars 11, average 8.
D is t r ic t  N um ber  F iv e
Spring term was taught by Mrs. Elsie M. Young, whole 
number of scholars 22, average 18.
Fall term was taught by Mrs. Elsie M. Young, whole num­
ber of scholars 12, average 11.
D is t r ic t  N u m ber  S ix
Spring term was taught by Mrs. Francis Mosher, whole 
number of scholars 7, average 5.
Fall term was taught by Mrs. Frances Mosher, whole num­
ber of scholars 7, average 5.
D is t r ic t  N um ber  S e v e n
Spring term was taught by Ora L,. Briggs, whole number 
of scholars 18, average 16.
Fall term was taught by Ora E. Briggs, whole number of 




TOWN OF ROME 17
Unpaid Taxes o f  1908.

























Mrs. George A. Eedecker
George Mosher...............





Webster T racy......... .. .
















James T u k e y ...............
Wyman & Eaton........
Mrs. Isaac Walker. ..
Real Estate
Value Value
of Personal of R eal P oll T ota l
E state Estate T a x  ,T a xI
Austin, E. H ...............  $
Bromiley, John.............
Bromiley, W ill.............
Blaisdell, Will and Geo. 
Blaisdell, William H ..
Blaisdell, E. L .............
Burke, Joseph...............
Blaisdell, E. E .............
Blaisdell, J. S ...............
Briggs, Hosea.............
Brown, Lester A ........
Bushey, J. L ...............
Clement, Frank............
Clement, S. W ..........
Clement, Lydia...........
Clement, E« W ...........
Charles, B. F .............
Crowell, Mrs. C. G -.
Charles, M. B .............
Crowell, E.H . and Geo.
Charles, U. E .............
Clement, W ilson.......
Crowell, George and 
Dudley W. P . . . .
Clement Bert.............
Damren, A. P ...........




Dudley, A. M ...........
Dudley, A. K . P .
Damren, Mrs. W. D.




Foster, Alliston C .. 
Foster, Abbie T .......
Foster, John E .........
French, Frost L ........
French, Ralph.........
French, Elmer E 
French, David E  
French, David E. and
Ralph.................
Foss, George..............
Foss, R. W .........
Foss, Ebenezar...........
Farnham, Edward A ..
Foster, W ilbert...........
Foster, Mahala.............
Foster, A. S ...................
Foster, Elias Heirs .
Frost, A lvin..... ...........
Frost, Charles.............
Foster, Stephen B . . . .
Farnham, Samuel.........
Foster, E. T .................
Foster, C. S. H eirs.. . .
Frost, Mrs. A lvin.......
French, F. L. and Sons
Foss, Ira .......................
Frost, Charles S .........
Gilman, Janies F .........
Golder, T . S .................
Hersum, Albion.........
Hawes, Moses 0 .........
Hawes, L. M ...............
Hawes, B. A ...............
Hartford, Fred C . . . . .
Hooper, M. H .............
Jacobs, Merton.. .  . . . .
Kelley, Elw in.............
Kelley, Adelbert. . . . .  
Knight, A . A ...............
'Lowe, G. L. and H. L.
Lowe, Frank...............
Lord, W alter...............
Littlefield, J. H .........
LeBaron, G. H ............
LeBaron, L e v i.............
LeBaron, Mrs. L e v i.. 
Lord, Daniel ...............
Lord, H enry.................
Littlefield, Joseph A . . 




Mosher, Edwin D . . .  . 
Mosher, William V . . . .  
Mosher, William V. Jr.






Mosher, Alfred M ........
Martin, L. G ...............
Morrill, James H .........
Morrill, Irvin .............
Nickerson, David........
TOWN OF ROME .
Pray, F. Adelbert.......
Pray, Frank S .............
Perkins, W. W ...........
Pray, Arthur.........
P ra y  S. W ...................
Pratt, George
Perkins, Mrs. W. W
Perkins, David...........
Perkins, Mrs. D avid.. 
Patterson, George........
Richardson, E. E .......
Richardson, A llie.......
Richardson, A. W . . . .  





Shaw, Alfred M. J r ----
Turner, E- H ...............
Tibbets, C. H .............
Trask, Marcellus Heirs
Tracy A. S .................
Tracy, A. S. J r ...........
Trask, Charles E .........
Turner, A. S .............
Turner, Abbie.............
Turner, A. G. and H. B 





Thurston, F. A .........






Versey, W. J .............
William, R alph.........
Watson, Miss Betsey A





Watson, Mary A ........
Watson, Charles H .. 
Watson, Mrs Betsey  
Wentworth, Mark. .. 
Wentworth, Ira T. and
Mark ...................
Wentworth, C. E 
Wentworth, Ira T
Watson, Leon.............
Workman, C. T .........
Watson, A. D .............
Watson, J. R ...............
Watson, Mrs. C. H ..







Austin, W. H ...........
Abby, F. R ...............
Bogert, M. T .............




Blaisdell, Stephen. . . .
Blaisdell, Carroll.......
Blaisdell, F. E ...........
Brown, James A ........
Belgrade Hotel Co. . . .  
Blaisdell, Ivory Heirs. 
Brackett & Russell. 
Clark, A. W ...............
Chatman, Nancy E . . .
Cooper, Olive S .........
Cummings, Wm, R ..
Crane, Eva R ............
Carrutte, Lillian.......
Caswell, Josie...........
Dudley, W. P ...........
Dreggs, E. H ...........
Darcy, J. W ..............
Dudley, U. T ...........
Davis, Freemont.......
Dempsey, Charles. 
Dumnore, A. C ........
Eaton, C. L ...............
Emerson, H. P .........
French, Malcom.......
French, Leonard A .. 
Ford, Mrs. C. H 
Guild, W. A .............
Golder, H. W ...........
Greffe, Mrs. Pauline 
Gilman, Mark. . . . . . .
Gibbs, George 





Jones, W. O . . . . . . . . .
ANNUAL REPORT
Jones, Henry Heirs..
Joice, G. F ...............
Joice, Adeline.........
Jordan, Captain F. A.
Johnson, L ee.............
Jacobs, R. H ...........







Monks, F. H ...............
Morrel, Russell ........
McNinch, Mrs. Robert
Newton, J. S .............
Nutter, Wm Heirs----
Noyce, W. S .............
Purinton, Horace & Co 
Poundt, Mrs. Sophia..
Penney, Newton ........





Rosenbaum, W . A ----
Simpson, Charles........
Scates, J. H .................
Soule, W. S .................
Severy, C. W .............
Schurmer, Jacob.........






Titcomb, Kendall. . . .






Walker, Mrs. Isaac P.
Wyman, L a f a y e t t e
Wilson, F. H ...............
Wing, J. H ..................
Wilder, Charles W. . . .
Vigue, Gamache &
Pomerleau.......
ANNUAL REPORT
